Non-admitted Students start here

Personal Access Code (PAC)
Fill out the online form for the academic year.
https://duckweb.uoregon.edu/pls/prod/hwsksued.P_DispAp pCommunity

PAC and UO Student ID Numbers (95#)
Student ID numbers are mailed out via post office. Allow three to five business days for delivery.

UO E-mail accounts
Login with your UO student ID number (95#) and PAC in all UPPER CASE to claim your account and create a password.
http://account.uoregon.edu

Register via DuckWeb
Students register for courses using this interactive web application. You will need your student ID number and PAC.
https://duckweb.uoregon.edu

Blackboard
Some courses have an online component. Students will need their UO e-mail and password to login to Blackboard.
https://blackboard.uoregon.edu